
iDAHO DASH TRACK CLUB

Weicome to the 2018-19 1daho Dash Track Season用

Our 2017-18 was an lnCredibIe success both on the t「ack and o冊e track with our growlh. Thank you to a冊e pa「ents fo「

being so suppo巾Ve Ofthe kid§ and tru-y adding to the fami-y,, feeI that the Club was founded on' We had an outstanding

Summer ending with 23 athletes competi=g in North Ca「oI-na. Everyone stepped up to the chal-enge and ran some great

raCeS. T「oy Colie「an earned the Dash’s 5th A一一-AmeriCan nOd with his 7th piace師s帖he 17-18 Men,s Decathlon. Julia

NIXOn Set PerSOnaI bests in 5 of he「7 events in the 17-18 Women,s Heptathion to師sh lOth overa一一・ Kennedy Peterson

rOunded the finaI tu「= in the 4OO and said it was weird that she cou-dn,t see anyone on herway to a 15th place帥sh overali

In the廿12 GlrIs400 The 17-18 Women’s4x400 Team seta C-ub 「ecord wjth thei「21st p-ace finlSh. Ove「ail, the meet

WaS a SuCCeSS and the kids now know what they need to do ifthey wan=o 「un at a Nationa。evel.

This season we are implementing some exciting changes that we hope w紺benefit everyone that is invoIved with the team.

We a「e excited to amOunCe that our younge「 runners w冊e able to participate in ou「winter p「ogram this yea「. After suc-

CeSSfully adding ou「 Middle SchooIers last season・ We feeI this is the next logicaI step We have imp~emented a fundraiSing

COmmlttee. We have added a Team Administrator to the group to assISt With the organIZing oftravel events Fina一一y, We

have outlined an athlete pooi account' Which shouid make the fundraisi=g, traVel p-ans, and costs a lot easie「 on the athIetes

andparents.

Our season w川kick off on August 27th with our p「e-SeaSOn剛g p「ogram. This is designecl fo「the athietes that don,t com-

Pete in a FaII Sport butwant to startthei「 t「a面ng fo「the upcoming seasons. we wi冊3 days a week unt冊e Winter sea-

Ou「Winte「 season w冊egin on October 29th仙s yea「 Our p「ogram w帖un through Mid-Feb「uary ending With the USATF

Youth Meet (non HS A咽es) or the SinlPIot Games (HS Ath~etes) This season we w帥we-come ou「 younge「 athIetes (6th

g「ade and younger) on our running days. A州etes w用be ab-e to compete in mu-tiple meets throughout the winte「 season as

Ou「 Summer season w用sta…ay 6th for the ath-etes not competlng forthei「 schooIs' and May 20th fo「 everyone eIse. The

SCheduie ai10WS for 9 weeks befo「e we head to Nationals. We w用Iook to host the Snake Rive「 Association Mee冊s sum-

mer and the sta鮎s iooking at alternatIVe COmPetitions to inc「ease the level of competition we face as we gear towa「ds Na-

tionaIs in Sac「amento the last week of JuIy.

th*SpeciaI Note to Parents鵜USA丁F has mandated that anyone invo~ved with the ath-etes (COaChes or voiunteers) must

COmPIete a background check and compIete the Safe Sportonline c-ass We wou剛ke fo「 a冊e parents to please get a

USATF membe「shlP Ofyour own and comp-ete these 2 things We a「e hoping to 「un a few meets this yea「 as weIl as poss主

bIy host a few teams as they travel to our meets. we want to do things the 「ight way and as a membe「 of USATF, We need

to be compliant with this 「uIe’Please let me know ifyou have a=y queStions.

Ou「 coaches are looking forward to another exciting season watching the a州etes work ha「d and reap the benefits of thei「

hard work.

Weicome to the Fam時間

Coach Honell

Idaho Dash Track Club
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ATHしETE’s NAME:

lDAHO DASH TRACK CLUB

Notice of Fees

2018-2019 Season

l′ the undersigned′ understand that l must pav -daho Dash Track Ciub the fo-iowing PROGRAM fees to cover costs

associated with the above-named athiete′s哩血cipation and tra吐血in its programs. 1 understand that idaho Dash

TrackClub programs runfrom August 29′ 2018through 」u-y 28′ 2019ノand i must initiai the programs l′m eiecting

to pay for the above-named athiete.一understand that only donations/contributions made to ldaho Dash Track

Clubaretax deductible' ldaho Dash′stax ID number is 81-4304379.

1 understand that program fees cover′ but may not be limited to‥ Sponsorsh'P t Shirt′ COaChing instruction, PraCtice

faciiity rental′ entry fee to aii iocai treasu「e vaiiey meets′ entry fee to Snake River Association meet, adm面strative

COStS aSSOCiated with the day-tO-dav operation ofthe ciub′ and hosting meets & sociai events.

I understand that訓p「ogramfees must be paid in fuiI beforethestart date ofthe seasonsas noted below.

Note: For those fam帖es experiencing financia冊ficuities and need a few extra weeks to pay in fui一, P-ease obtain a

PorentFinonci。/Agreemen汗rom the head coach orteam′s pool account treasurer.

Programs: Piace your initiaIs next to the program you agree to payfor the above-named athiete. 1nitial no more

than 2 programs.

Pr鮎eoson岬ing: 8/29/18 thru lO/28/18 (!50 fee). 7航s progrom /s not 。V。i/。b/e fo o亡h/e亡et

portic庇)CJting /n /0// sports cJ亡CJny /eve/.

- W加erSe。SOn: 10/29/18 thru 2/16/19 (;275 fee fo「 mjdd-e & high schooI athIetes, and ;175 fee for

grade school athietes).

Summer5ec,SOn: 5/6/19 thru 7/29/19 (;27与fee〉・ Ath/etes competing /n schoo/ or c/ub sports my woit

unti/ 5〃049 fo st。rt trClining.

- W伽er & SummerSec'SOnS Combined: 10/29/18 thru 2/16/19 and 5/6/19 thru 7/29/19 (;550 fee for

芸当豊韮es)哩坐堕
Note: Parents who register morethan one athietewi-i receivea discount on PROGRAM feesforthe 2nd, 3rd, etC.

athlete. Forexample′the parentwouid paythe PROGRAMfeeforathieteA in full, and athletes B and Cwould

receive the discount. Parents fa帖g into this categorv wiIi receive *O offfor each subsequent athiete when paying

for a single wjnter or summer season and ;100 o師or each subsequent athiete when paying for a combined winter

and summer season.

PARENT/ATHL打E FEES

I also understand that l am responsibie fo「, and agree to pay, the fo=owing PARENT/ATHしETE fees int。 an athl。t。

POOI accountwithin 7 caIendardays ofbeingassessed each fee. i understand that ifl need an extension ofthe7

days′ l must request it in writingtotheteam′s pool accounttreasu「er (notthe C-ubtreasurer), l understand that

theteam’s pool accounttreasurer(with head coach approvaI) maygrant me 。n eXtenSi。n When tim。 and

Circ=mStanCeS aiiow′ but l mustpaythefuII amount bvthe agreed upon 。ate orthe above-named athIetew川not

be aiIowed to train′ traVel′ Or COmPete〇一understand that PARENT/ATHし打E fees inciude, but are no川mited to:

. Adminjstrative Proces5ing: ($100 fee). On/y ath/etes who are new to the c/ub are req面でd to poy thisfee.

777i垂e cove′sthe vorious c,dminis亡rotive勅ings fhe c/ub must ge亡。one fo get new 。th/etes entered /n勅。

C/ubノs 。。tObase ond other d。tabc,Se5 SuCh 。S Ath/etic. Ne亡・ 7柄e庫。ho coversthe ordering, Shipping〆。nd

printing costs串he oth/etet compe書ition ”碕m /c〃rrent恒tedm tap Or SingI叫B/ack running shorts

(Last updated 8/1与/18)



/typ/cc7//y Spondex or 5p。n柄unning shoe5/unning sp碕crnd sock5 Shc'//姐he sep。rOte ,e5pOn3ibi/ity

担he p。renL伽/ete・ Ath/etes who ore not new fo fhe c/ub wi// be required fo purchc,Se O neW COmpetition

所)rm O高he c/ub obtc,in5 neW bu51neSS SpOnSO短所。nd隼ponsor requests fheir /ogo be p/aced on fhe

u所orm・ 7擁c/ub wi// work di/igent/y with new spon5Ors tO get /ogo5 OntO所⊃rmS prior fo fhe begInn/ng

串he winterseoson so fh。t C,th/etes 。re nOt hoving fo const。nt/y purchc'Se "eW un炉ms.

●　flegionαl& NαさionalMeetentryfお(; amount to be determjned)' Fees orepero亡h/ete ond vory /n

price; typica/ly 。S /it亡/e 。担v per even亡fo c,S m面c75 $ユ75 or more to compete /n o moximum number Qf

●　AthIete hotelaccommodの書ions: (; amount to be determined). *R垂vto the C肋trove/po/icy.

●　Cow庇s & αthIetic troinerhoさeIαCCOmmOdd書ions常amount to be determined)i奪棚rto the C/跳

●　VchicIe 7rdnspo机q/竹om event‥ (; amount to be determined). a砕rfo the C/ubノ5 frave/po/icy.

●　Other incldentaIs lnCurred bvtheteam oractivitieStheteam w用partic-Pate in when agreed upon bytwo-

thirds ofthe parents. This cou-d inciude sna⊂ks′ mea-s, entertainment, etC.豊艶Ofthe totai fundraisin events AND
亘蛙nds a minimum of85% ofscheduled team practices,

the end ofeach season and occur because ofthese credits w川not be paid o=ttO the athlete or parent butw用

remain in the athlete pooi accountforthe next program season orvear.

I understand that the head coach reserves the right to determine how business monetarv sponsorshlPS Wiil be

訓ocated and utIlized. 1 understand that bus一口eSSSPOnSOrShiPS COuid be used to he岬e ciub purchasetraining

equipment′ host meets′ Pad the ath-ete pool account, etC.

I understand that a spreadsheet deta冊g what the above-named athlete has been assessed, Paid, and remain

OWing to the at出ete pooi account for PARENT/ATHしETE fees w川be ema剛to me on a periodic basis, aS

determ-ned bvthe team′s po。l account treasurer" I understand that ifthe above-named athlete′s pooi account

responsibiIity is not current or pROGRAM fees are not paid before the season starts (or pursuantto any signed

Pc7rent F/nancio/Agreemen。 enter with the c-ub)′ he/she w帖ot be訓owed to tra巾ravel, Or COmPete WIth the

team untiI both pooi account responsibiiitiesAND PROGRAM fee pavments are made current. 1 understandthat ifi

make a payment and -t does notcIear because oflnSufficlentfunds′ a $25 serv-Cefeewiii be app回to the above-

named athiete’s pool account as an assessed PARENT/ATHLETE fee. I understand that ifthe above-named athIete′s

POOl account js in the negatjve′ it must be paid pr-OrtOthe conclusion oftheseason or l mayfacelegaI

COnSequenCeS′ Or the athiete’s cIub membership mav be suspended (even into upcoming seasons) untii paid.

Parent Name

This Notice can bema畦d to:

Idaho Dash Track Ciub

818 Wade Circie

Boise, iD 83705

Athiete pool account baiances

Parent Signature

紅I
uS4丁F
んで鼠屈辱鞠で⊂しU摩

(Last updated 8/1与/18)

that are in the positive at



IDAHO DASH TRACK CLUB

818 Wade Ci「cie Boise言daho 83705

2018-19 Winte「/Summer Season

Name:

Add「ess:

Phone Number Email:

autho「ize my ch=d

tO Participate with the ldaho Dash T「ack Club. 1 he「eby authorize my

Ch冊o participate in practices’traCk meets- t「aVel and other activities sanctioned by, SPOnSOred by, an′o「

attended by the ldaho Dash Track C-ub - author-Ze the Coaches orstaff members to sign the standa「d athletes

release fo「m when ente「一ng my ChIid into any USATF sanctioned event. Shouid l or my c岨decide to

W剛raw from partieipat-On ln the club and its activit~eS- 1 agree to notlfy the Head Coach in w「iting that I am

Withd「awing my ch岨I understand that - forfeit a-i fees paid.

Athletes Release & Hold Harmiess Statement

灘鶉欝整繋擬態擬革
OrganlZations wh'Ch sponsor and/o「 conduct these ac掴es) their agentS rePreSentatlVeS, SuCCeSSO「S, and/or

爺薄謝闇誌嘉島罰露盤露盤岩盤豊能謂拙請書「n-
tionai materiai.

Athlete Signature

Parent Signatu「e
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Athlete’s Name:

Address:

IDAHO DASH TRACK CLUB

Hea獲th Information Form

CIub’s copy -tO be carried by coach to訓competitions/me。tS

Cell Phone (10-dlg時

Recognized Gender:ロFemaIe　□ Maie　口Other:

Piease iist other medicai conditions or concerns:

PIease list any medications athlete takes:

Parent/Guardian’s Information

Parent/Guardian Name:

Home Phone (10-djgjt〉:

Reiationship.

Ce= Phone (10-digit):

ln an emergency′ When parent/guardian cannot be reached, Piease contact the following:

DoctorTo Notify in Case of Emergency‥

Cell Ph (10-diglt):

Nome Q/ Medico/ /n5L/rC/nCe Comp。ny:

Enrollee/Subscriber Name:

Nome Qf Dent。/ /n5urCJnCe Compony:

Enroilee/Subscriber Name:

Other Ph (10-digit):

O靴e Phone (10-dig時

Phone (10-dig時

Subscriber/PoIicy Number:

Phone (10-digit):

Subscriber/Policy Number:

MEDiCAしTREATMENT AUTHORIZATiON ANDしIABiしTY WAIVER

i′ the undersigned′ am the above-named athlete′s parent orguardian, and l hereby glVe mV COnSent for an athletic tralner, emergenCV medical

technician′ and/or doctor of medicine or de=tistryor associated personnel to provide the above-named ath-ete with medicai assistance and/or

treatment. 1 understand that ifthe team is competing outside ofthe above-named athlete′s ∂rea Of residency, Ciub coaches, trainers, and team

managers wi冊orego contactingthe doctor or hospita廿ve listed to contact in case ofemergency and instead contactthe nearest/ciosest hospitai

O「 medical facilityto where the accident occurs. 1 agree to be finanCi訓v responsible forthe costs ofsuch assistance and/ort「eatment. 1 understand

treatmentfor injury wi冊e based on inf。rm∂tion provided hereln'用erebyauthorize emergency transpo軸on ofthe above-named athlete to a

hospital/medica冊eatmentfacility shouId one ofthe individuais named ln this paragraph consider itto be warranted. rfecognize the possibiiityOf

Physica申urv assocfated with track & fieId′ and hereby reIease同scharge′ and otherwise indemnifv -daho DashTrack Cfub 〈to回ude coaches,

athletictrainer′ and team manager) against any ciaim by o「 on behalfofthe above-named athIete due to particIPating/competing in the club′s

PrOgramS/track meets and/orfrom beingtransported t。 Orfrom the same′ WhlCh transpo圃On I a-so hereby authorize. To the best of my

knowIedge′ a" personaI and medica。nformation血iuded hereln forthe above-named athlete iStrue and accurate,

Parent/Guardian Name

This ReIease can be maiIed to:

ldaho Dash Track Club

8宣8 Wade Circie

Boise, iD 8370与

Health lnformation

Parent/Guardian Signature

馳
uS4確「
約きん稚麿丹むし嬉銭

〈Last updated 8/6/18)



Athlete Name

ldaho Dash T「aveI Meets - Options

PIease turn thjs in with 「egist「ation paperwork. This is extreme-y he岬to have as we =eed to plan ahead fo「 these meets.

PIease refe「 to Club T「avei Po-icy for more detai-s regarding out oftown meets.

Winter丁ravel Oppo巾unities

- Athlete iS lnte「eSted in competing at the Weber State -nvitatlOna」M-dd-e School′HS athletes (app「oximately $1 50

Perathlete)

-Athlete is i=te「eSted in competing ln the USATF Youth Meet-Non HS A州etes (伽)

- AthIete is interested in competing at the Simp-ot Games鵜HS AthIetes Only (app「oximately $175 per athiete)

-We are interested in going to USATF Youth Indoor NatiOnai ChampIOnSh-PS ln New York-A一一Ages (tbd)

Summer Travei Oppo血nities

-We a「e inte「ested in competing in on-y the local meets this summe「

-We are interested in Competing at the GoIden West lnvitationai-A一一ages (June 8)

-We are going to Montana forthe Regiona間eet (June 20-22)

We a「e going to the NatiOnal Meet in Sacramento' Ca if qualified (Ju-y 22-28)冊vlduai events o「 「eiays

CIub pays entry fees to the fd用owing meets-

Winte「 Meets -1claho Dash Preview Meet, YMCA A旧Comers Meet, Boise lndoo「

Summe「 Meets - Associatjon Meet, A旧Comers Meets



lDAHO DASH TRACK CLUB

2018-2019 Important Dates

August 29, 2018-First Day of Pre-SeaSOn Weights (On-y athletes not in a Fa一一Sport)

October 29, 2018-Fi「st Day of Winte「 Season

Decembe「 29, 2018」daho Dash Winte「 P「eview Meet

January 。/12’2019-University of Washington Preview Meet (qua-ifying standards needed)

January 18/19’2019-Weber State HS lnvitationa一(m剛e school and high schoo- athietes)

January 26, 2019-YMCA A=輸Come「s Meet

Feb「uary l/2, 2019-Boise lndoo「 (HS ath-etes, Se-ect middle schooI athletes)

Feb「uary 8/9, 2019-USA丁F Youth Meet (held at U o川ast year-details when avaiIabIe)

Feb 14/16, 2019-SimpIot Games (HS athletes)

lndoor Season CompIete-Ath-etes compete for schoois for outdoo「 season

May 6’2019-Fi「st Day of Summer P「actice (non schoo- competing athletes)

May 20, 2019-First Day of SummeトA= AthIetes

June 8- 2019-GoIden West lnvitationaI (EI Do「ado剛s, Ca.)

June13-15, 2019-USATF Snake River Association Mee{ (We a「e SChedu-ed to host)

June 20-22・ 2019-USATF Region用Meet (Montana)

July 22-28’2019-USATF He「shey NatjonaI Junior O-ympics (Sacramento, Ca)

*Summer w帥be supplemented with se看ect AILCome「s Meets

We w岬an on hosting our own meets thjs summe「 on se-ect Saturdays (FATtiming) as weiI

aS COOrdinate with TNT T「ack Ciub as they w岬一an on hosting a few also,

AIl dates need to be confi「med○ ○fficia- Schedu`e w冊e 「e-eased once confirmation has

been completed


